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AN EXTRA SEBSION

Thoro cau bo no doubt that the
Uouso of Ropresoutatives is workiug
for an extra session and we aro
firmly convinced that the member
who aro delajiug the necessary
work aro acting under instructions
from the Cabinet Tho fact that
an extra session will moan 200 tnoro
of the taxpayers inunoy in the
joans of oach individual Solou would
hardly make theBo patriots risk the
game Tho fact is that the Ministry
wants tq keep tho Legislature in
session in tho vain hopo of some ¬

thing turning up In the Hue of
annexation

That tho taxpayers should be
forced to spend another big amount
for an extra session is simply out
ragoous Nevor in tho days of tho
most corrupt administration under
tho monarchy have such corruption
and imbecility been displayed as
that soon under the virtuous and
Christian Government of Mi Dole

The eessiou of the Legislature has
lasted 102 days and only this morn
ing was an important toport of tho
finance committee prosonted to the
Souato On tho 7th of July the
Legislature must bo kinked out by
Mr Dole and up till this date
there hasnt been a discussion over
any report of the big standing com-

mittees
¬

nor has any of them been
printed or scrutinized by the mem-
bers

¬

of tho Legislature or by tho
taxpayers at large

Senator Baldwin suggested that
tho report from tho finance com ¬

mittee on tho Customs Bureau bo
printed Tho report of tho com-

mittee
¬

was lengthy and the report
of the special expert attached to it
covorod 85 typewritten pages and
the reading of it was suspondod
The tenor of tho committee report
shows that a very rotten condition
must exist in the Customs Bureau
but tho publio will have no fauility
to judgo bocauso tho reports are
simply presented not eron read in
full and then pigeon holed Mr
Baldwin said very correctly that ho
could not see the uso of having
thofo elaborate and expensive re ¬

ports gotten up if no action was
to be taken on them

Tho true reason for the dolay in
presenting tho reports b that cer-

tain
¬

mombers of tho House want au
extra session to gain nn extra 200
ond that tho Qovornmont wishes to
keep the Legislature in sossiou to
back any proposition which may bo
advanced if tho annexation resolu-

tion
¬

should bo passed by Congress
and tho Dolo mnl administration bo
superseded by tho evon moro con-

temptible
¬

and corrupt Government
of Washington

Mr Dolo ploys his cards well Ho
knows the ofToct of 200 ou a Legis-

lator
¬

Ho was there himself once
long boforo ho romoruborod tho
Maine Oh I noble mon patriotic
mon wise men I Lot us have an
extra session and an extra 200

ANOrnElt STEAL OHEOKED

Preiiduiit Dole had a put cehetiie
which mot with defeat this morning
in the Senate He had prepared a
bill which provided n salary for ono
of his lambs and which would
make this Gournment an employ ¬

ment ujjoney Tho bill was of
course supported by Minister Coop-

er
¬

and by tho friends of tho to be
official Sore disappointment reigned
supreme in high circles when Sena ¬

tor Kopnikai read his report on the
bill this morning and tho report
providing for tho tabling of tho bill
was adopted unanimously Tho re-

port
¬

reads as follows

The miscellaneous committee to
whom was referred Houso Bill 81
establishing a general omploymont
agoney bog loavn to submit tho
following report thereon

The bill provides for n paid oQi
cial who is to cstablishan omploy ¬

mont bureau whore employers and
employeos moy comotogothor to thoir
mutual advantage Tho salary of
this otlioial is to bo fixed by tho
Legislature while n foe of 25 fonts
is charged both to the applicants
for work and for laborer Tho com
mittoo is of opinion that thoro are
altogether too many paid officials in
tho omploy of tho Government nt
prosont without increasing tho num ¬

ber by now legislation and the
number should be lossoned rather
than incroasod

In other countries where thore is
a domanu for an employment bureau
Buch as is proposed by the prosont
bill there is generally to bo found
both enterprisiug mon and womon
willing to open tho same aud de ¬

pend ou their own exertions for re-

muneration
¬

Further tho committee doo3 not
believe in tho Govornmont engaging
in tho business of oponing an em ¬

ployment bureau or that such a
concern would bo n success if start ¬

ed owing to our limited population
and therefore recommend that tho
bill be laid on tho table

Iu conclusion tho uudernignod
would add that ho is the only mom
ber of tho committoo loft iu town
but ho is firmly of tho oiiuion that
if the other two mombers were pres ¬

ent ey would thoroughly endorso
aud agroo with the abovo

Respectfully submitted
A N Kepoikai

A VULGAR ATTACK

Tho Advortisor has undertaken a
difficult task in taking up the de ¬

fense of the Superintendent of Pub-
lic

¬

Works and it has cortaiuly not
helped its protogeo by attackiug a
number of members of tho Legis-
lature

¬

iu a most virulent and vulgar
maimer

The liberty of tho press should
always be respected but when the

press appears in tho rolo of an
nsiuiue black guard it should be

oat on
Tho Advortisor man does uot ad-

vance
¬

ono iota of ovidouco against
tho statements mode by tho Commit
teo of Public Lands in regard to Mr
Howell The organ confinos itsolf
to calling names aud it does that
with a groat deal of gusto aud
evidently believes itsolf very witty
aud fuuuy

Representatives Paris Pogue Mo
OandlesB and LoobonBtoiu moy
lough and shrugthoir nhouldoiB at
tho old grandmo poper consider-
ing

¬

it bonooth thoir dignity to toko
any notico of tho vaporings of tho
fossilized crank who naturally on
racial points stands up for his
miasiouary friend Mr Rowoll

Should tho Houso decide to coll tho
offending scribblor beforo its bar
and censure him for his vulgar at ¬

tack ou tho individual mombers of
tho Houso of ReprosontativoB it will
meot tho sympathy and support of
all men who boliovoMn fair criticism
of publio men but uot iu vulgar
abuse and idiotic platitudos in do
fending an official pet

BY THE NEXT BTEAMEU

The Government has rocoivod a
telegram from Mr Hotoh to tho
effect that Spoakor Reed has aband ¬

oned his opposition to MeKinleys

annexation policy aud that tho
passago of the resolution which will
join us to tho Uuited Statos is as
surod and that tho news will reanh
uti by tho next Btoamer

The Independents informant wires
that tho frionds of tho HawaiianB
among whom Mr Reed is foromost
aro determined to defent tho in ¬

famous scheme of McKinley and
will mako a fight to the bitter end
against a Btep which moans dis-

honor
¬

to America and disostor to
the Hawaiians

Tho next ntoamer raokot is ploy
od out We havo listened to that
old tuno siuce 1893 and tho next
steamer has not yot arrived It
Eooma to bo a phantom ship tho
motivo power of which is kept up by
tho gold of our missionaries
whenovor they got good news
from Thurston or Hatch Lot tho
next Btoamer come

TO NIGHT

DANTE
Has Captured the Town

Next Performance

Thursday Night

Extra Performance

Saturday Night

SPECIAL SATURDAY MATINEE

MATINEE PRICES

Reserved 50c Children 25c

Seats for all of the above
performances on sale at Wall
Nichols Co

mo tf

J

Timely

Honolulu May 80 JSflS

When You Rushed Us

in the battle of the stoves and

ranges you about cleared us
out of our stock so vc had
to take a second breath and re ¬

plenish our supplies Wc are
now ready for you again with
all that 3011 require Wc
especially recommend that
superfine favorite the Blue
FLAME OIL bTOVE which
has won its way into tho affec-

tions
¬

of all by its superior
merits of cleanliness freedom
from odor and general utility
The new stock contain several
improvement notably one
for the manipulation of the
wicks

Vc call attention also to
our STEEL RANGES es-

pecially
¬

No 7 which you will
find exactly to your taste and
demands Then we have a
very useful little ALCOHOL
STOVE with its AO ATE
KETTLE This you will
find invaluable Then there
is the very useful and pretty
PANSY STOVE that Iiub

proved such a hit In fact
we have all kinds of Stoves
and Ranges and the imple ¬

ments connected with them
and shall be only too pleased
to show them to you

Tn l wslian HarftMu Co r
2G8 Fort Stkket

tt

oiar 100

A set of 12 useful articles for

ONE DOLLAR

Hero is tho list

DIPPER

CAN OPENER

EGG BEATER

KITCHEN SPOON

STRAINER

CAKE MOULD

BUCKET

DAIRY PAN

PIE PLATE

GRATER

CANDLE STICK

CAKE TURNER

Inspect thiHfl articles in our Ewa
window

W 1 MOID CO
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THE PEOPLES STORE

For tlae lEoliciekys I

The stock will be at

HALF PRICE

FOR

Topics

Mg

ONE

o4frwo8wsm4

KITCHEN KIT

entire offered

m

ONLY

OW IS TOUR TIME TO BUT

Dont fail to call and examine the
Goods This is the opportunity of a
lifetime

ALL ME COHDIAUY INVITED

RRS Importer Queon St
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